
lavished it with reckless hands upoin unwor-

%thy objects. There has been talk enougli, it
is true, of prosecutions, but the embezzler is
allowed to resign and quiefly lisaippear, the
bank director to vote noiey by thousands in-
directly into his own pocket, and blit a feeble
protest i raised.-and if seem os if the very
thirst for reveige had blinided flic eyes of'
the deluded viciin to the poper course to

pursuie. Let 110 sentimental lelingi. he al-
lowed to pre vail ; lot every Insu tIat inisap-
propriates rids be made to feel there is
still justice in the land for criiniials ; thenu
will our financial atmosphero be purified,
and the whole conuîuuity learin a lesson
fiat will have a wholesomne efflct for the
future.

THE CONSOLIDATED BANK AGAIN.
The rightenus indignation of the share-

hoiders havinig, it is to bx hoped, evaporat.
ed, so flr as outward manifestations go, in
the heafed and acrimionious language used
hy those present at the meeting or file 18ti
and 19th Septeinber, a period of compara.
live calin lias sucoceded, and the complaints
of the disgustel ones have died away like
hollow nurlurings in the distn hori on
tat succeed the violence of a tiunder-
storm. The weaker and more easily in-
filuenced of the sharcholders have either
sacrificed wlhat remaiined to [hem or a once
coiifortable conpetence for a few cents ont
the dollar, or are a silent prey [o [le nost
devouîring aixiety as to flic future, and ui-
able fo decide what to do for the best. If

they sI nOw 11hey Jose ail; if they hold on
Mhey have no guarantee hat fle exigencies
Of fie baik wdil not force tiie directors, un-
der the baniking act, to make a call upon.
theu; indeed, there s' lnmost a certainty
that tlie directors dViil be comupelled to take
tis course unless tihey can succed im real-
liing on their assets or borrowing sultcient
to me the claims against themn wifn six
montlis froma the date of suspension as pre
scibed hy the Act. To muauy of tie share
holders this course, liowever, ilealns ilîiu
gated inî, and in order the more speedily
to remove the anxities of these' unflIortu
iates, the directors have a two-fold dtuty t
perfrm. Tlicy should decide proupt
upon lieir future course, whefier to vii
up the buiness or to mnake arrangement
f'or conîtiiuing it. It the frmer, which, i
view of' tie past record of the auk itsel
and oU flic sickly institutions that forimîeî
ils coipounent paris, or whether we regar
the superahundance ot banking capital a
r'eady existinîg, appeaîrs fo be flic course fiha
commenînds itself' to flhe judgmnent oUfli hem

hjority of these whose opinion is vortI hav
inîg. Tlo fhis enîd, thîeref'ore, thie director:
and mnaîager's energies should be directed
and, without losing sight of tIrW obligation
fo their shareholders, to unravel fle tangle
skein of past uismanagement, o adopt s
decisive a line of action lis shal obviate, i
possible, future delialnds on tli sharehold
ers. We believe tiere is honlesty of pur
pose in the miei in power to-day. Let tim
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deiLî,.nstrate, by [ltir promptitude and de-
cision, that the confidence of their coistitnl-
ents has not beenî misplacetl.

TuE WY THE MoNEY GoES.-Mr.
Pecksnifl, manager or a banlk, leiids fly'
thousand dollars to a bankrupt borrower
(Ior a consideration, of course), and talks tu
his conscience that lie wili maike it up.
Calling over Rollins, the cihie clerk, he re
inarks,-" Maister Rollins, fines are verra
bacd; we canna tak sac iiony papers. We
miaun stop [lie Daily Grow/er-that'Il be sax
dollars savit V'

THE RICHELIEU COMPANY.
There is no doult but that the Northf

Shore Railway will affect the receipts of the
Richelieu Comnpany mnaterially. Still it; will
aliays take fle stiuer travel, and if, in-
stead of pooh-poohing al suggested im-
provemnents and surrounding thîemselves
witi old alinaiacs of twenty years ago, the
Comlîpanly would shake of' the fossils, and
do something that will tickle the popular
wil, le line will still retainl ifs old-timne
reputation. As it is, the shareholders will
expect a large reduction in expelnses. We
are nlot avare if the directors get pay for
their services; if they do, this must be re.
duced or stopped altogether, and a general
sweep ail rnmd made in coniformity w'ith
flic reduction in Freight and passenger husi-
, euss. It woild be iiteresting to kiiow wx'hc
sohl ont afer the amualgamation w'ith the
Ontario Company ; this is a sore point with
inany who bouglit immiaediafely aller. Can
the secretary supply the informnation ?

'TE MEcH CS' U KBr -This institu-
fion hais, at last, Sibilmitted to fate, and been
put ino insolvenev under a wyrit faken oui
by one Weaver, withoit contesting it. Mr
1. 1. Stevenson has been appointed intcrin
assignle, a-1 a mefeting of creditors is caledi
for the 9th inst. At the session of thl Court
of Queen's Bonic (Appeal Side) just lin
ished, tie hanc appealed against anîî onde,
of the Superior Court, wlich was made n
the couise of the contestation' the appli
cation o' St Jan, FoIr a coimpuilsory wvrit o
attaichmeniîct ; flie ninety days ailowed hi thi
l3anking Act foi' the restiuînptioi of speci

pauyients as the alternative to forfiin- o
its charter havinig elapsed withouti suchl Te

sumlption. The order called a neetig o
creditors, and appoiiited Messrs. Court ë
Iaîcintosh interin assignnes. The bank aip

d peaied f' n ti il order, a nd feongl t T
seems fo haie allowed the appeal fo takl
,s couise, one we itervened, and hi
intervention beine alloiwed, succeoded .
-aving the appeal quashed ou fe groun
of an error im procedure, if having hee:
taken without righ, which leaves Mlir. St(
vensoi assignee uintil the mne' tag or cred

Siors, who can then coin us iappointmen
or uake a iew' selection.

f WE are credibly iiforimled that a cnim
nal action lias boen taken againist the lat

- President, directors aid ollicers of ti
i Coisolidated Bank.
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We are lost in admiration at the tremen-
dons courage of the men who dared to
show their hand so plainly. Thiiik of a
baiik carrying on business with ail ifs capi-
tal, and more too, loeked up in overdneo
debts!

AN AMERIcAN Foning.--Wiliam Ring-
gold Cooper, formerly of the UnIlited States
Navy, was arrested last week in Lonîdon,
England, for forgerv oit Messrs. Glynnît,
Mills & Co.'s banking house. Cooper served
on the staff' of Admirai Lee during the war,
and aflerwards connitted extensive forger-
oes at Washing.ton, for whiicih lie was sent to
prison, and if was atterwards stated that ho
died there. lowever, lie atervaids turned
up in San Francisco, a.nd after connitting
treinendous forgeries there, fled a year or
two ago and was never heard of afterwards.
The forgery ou Glynn, Mills & Co. was For
$20,000, and Cooper iniglit have escaped
with case, but had the effrontery to walk
io ftle office on the followinîg day, and in

an impudent way ask : "What was ail this
row about a cheque ." lie was, notwith-
standing his brazen impudence, arrested.
The detectives Found that le had heei re-
siding at a beautiful country seat called

iEast Lodge, at Hemmnnel lampstead, lert-

Cu RiosIriEs OF BANINo.-T ie state-
mlients of baniks periodically returned to
Gioverinmient, and piblisied in the O/icial
Ga:ette each moniith, though flic colixîxuis of
figures fiait convey heir mnost frenchant in.
formation be arraiiged wifl ever so iiiuch

neatness and uumilorniy, and how'ever in-
strutive thiey may be, cannot he regarded
i, the iight or - amnoosii' litteratoor, but
flc Mniîoïîîd saueineît of the Martimii
i Bainlch, au institufioni doiuig busilles4 on1 Oui'
eastern seaboard, and takein fron the last
O//icia/ Gazette for the nonth ending 8lst
Aiuguilst, 18i79, is a gem in ifs way :-

speieý'!. . .. . . .... . .$ ,4 .8
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